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CAST
Nanyehi (calledWild Rose in childhood, NancyWard by whites) ............................Miche11e Honaker
Dragging Canoe (Attakullakulla's son,War Chief of the Chickamauga)
Attakullakulla (Nanyehi's uncle, Peace Chief of the Cherokee)..........

mother)..............
Cherokees)
Kingfisher (Nanyehi's first husband) ....
BryantWard (Nanyehi's second husband) .....................
Katie (daughter of Nanyehi and Kingfisher)

Tenia (Nanyehi's

...Travis Fite

.Andy Sinchez

................Chrissy LewisThomson

Oconastota (War Chief of the Overhill

...

.

. ..... . Tommy Cummings
Seth

Arnold

...........Gustus Pennington
................Tay1or Pearce

Fivekiller (son of Nanyehi and Kingfisher; called Little Fellow in childhood)............. David Barnoski
....Madeleine Phillips
Betsy (Nancy and BryantWard's daughter).....

............................Constance Palmer
Ensemble...........
... Dylan Harmon
Canoe,Warrior...........................
lngersoll
.......Belia
Young Sequina, Ensemb1e............
...... Raylea Coggburn
Young Katie, Ensemb1e............
Young Nanyehi,

Teenage Dragging

Ensemble
Ensemb1e............
Gov.William Lyttelton,ThomasJefferson..........
lsaacThomas,John Moreland,Warrior....................
Longfellow (Nanyehi's brother),Warrior...........................
Col.Arthur Campbell,White sett1er.................

Tooka,

... Pam Musgrove
Peggy Sweet

Virginia,

Peyton,Warrior.............
Ensemble, CherokeeWoman #l ......:...........
Ensemble, Cherokee Wom an #2..................
Ensemble, Cherokee Woman #3 ..................

William

........Steven Osborn
....Steven Lambie
.......................Nick Sanchez

.........Mike DeMarco

...........................Aaron Henningsen
....Jocelyn Evans-Palmer
.......... Stephanie

Gilbert

............ Gayle Campbell

....Jasmine Hoskin

.........Jane Duenner Lyon

Ensemb1e............

Arden Coggburn

.....Dorothy Palmer
....... Becca

Ensemble
Young Dragging Canoe.................
Little Fellow,

Worthington

........................Mi11y Bynum

.......Logan Bynum

ORCHESTRA
... Becky Hobbs
keys.....
Electric,acousticandsynthesizedguitars ....,..................DuaneSciacqua
Mandolin, acoustic guitar and percussion.....
.. . .. Jim Paul Blair
Synthesizer, additional keys ..............................:......... ....... Farren Mayfield
.........Jim Loftin
Bass................
Ricky Gonzdlez
Percussion.....
..... Rick Gomez
Drums............
Piano,

Executive

producer

cREwAND orHERs

Director........
Music Director......................
Musical Conductor/Arranger............
Producer
Stage Manager......................
Choreographer/Fight Coordinator .............
Technical Director........
Properties Manager.........
........ Cherokee
Costume Designer........
Hair and Makeup.....................:.............
Assistant Stage Manager......................
Dance Captain

DavidWebb
......

Nick Sweet

.. Becky Hobbs

........Duane Sciacqua
....... Mike DeMarco

.......................Madison Bishop
................... Christina Jenkins
.........Fletcher Goss
.........Peggy Sweet

National Treasure Tonia Weavel
.........George Miller
........ Maryah Reavis
......................Andrea Collins

Special thanks to Cherokee Nation Principal Chief Chucl< Hoskin Jr., former
Cherokee Nation Principal Chief Bill John Baker, David Hampton and theAssociation
of the Descendants of NancyWard, Peach Williamson,Troy Powell and the Union
High School Drama Department and Gary and BarbaraWhite.
A very special thanks to SammyeWalton.

This production is dedicated to Ronald Boren,
our previous percussionist and forever friend.
Nanyehi's wild turkey feather cape designed and constructed by
Cherokee National Treasure Shawna Morton Cain.
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For more historical information about Nancy Ward or for genealogy questions, please visit

w.nancyward.org.

COMPOSER, CO.PLAYWRIGHT AND MUSIC DIRECTOR
Becky

Hobbs

granddaughter-

Born and raised in Bartlesvile, Becl<y s a 5th-great

of NancyWard (Nanyeh ) and a Cherokee Nation citizen.

Her song, "Ange s Among Us," recorded by Alabama, Demi Lovato, Scotty
lYcCreery, and more, has been used to benefit charities throughout the
world, namely St. Jude Children's Research Hosp tal. Other songs of hers
have been recorded by ConwayTwitty, George lones, Loretta Lynn, G en
Campbeil, Emmylou Harr s,]ohn Anderson, Helen Reddy,Wanda Jacl<son,
the Cheroi<ee National Youth Choir and more.As a recordrng art st, she's
had more than 20 Bil board chart singles, including "Jones on the Jukebox,"
and aTopTen Duet with Moe Bandy,"Let's Get OverThemTogether:"The
"Beckaroo" has performed in more than 40 countr es, She was rnducted
rnto the Oklahoma lYus c Hail of Fame in 20 l5 and awarded Cherokee
Nat onal Statesman in 70 7.

DI RECTOR AN D

CO.PLAYWRIGHT

Sweet Nick has been a freelance stage d rector srace l977.lncluded
lhe 47 shows he has dtrected rs the histor ca outdoor drama "Tra I of

Nick
n

Tears" at the Cherokee Hertage Center: He co-founded the drama program

at O1< ahoma Wesleyan University taught lrterature, communications, Eng sh
and humanities, and drrected OKWU's llrst flve mus cals, He has wrtten
and drrected three Centennia product ons, "Pride of the Prair e" and "City
of Legends" (Bart esv le's city and statehood) and "ln Our Own Words"
(Ok ahoma School lor the Deal), where he conducted month-long drama
residencres from l9B7 2008. Nic< was named Sen or Poet Laureate for
Oklahoma (20 0) and Texas (20 I 3) by the Amy Kitchener Foundation.
He was named the only honorary descendent of the Association of the
Descendants of NancyWard. He and his wfe Peggy, resrde on the outs<rts

of Houston,Texas,

M

USICAL CONDUCTOR/ARRANG ER
Duane Sciacqua Duane rs fi^om lYadera, California. He has been playing
mus c prolessionally s nce the Bth grade, Duane moved to Los Angeles in

978, where he became a noted "gutar slinget.' There, he played, recorded

artsts ncluding Glenn Frey and ]oeWalsh (The Eagles), Paul
McCartney (Beatles),V nce G ll, Gary Morns, Rodney Atkins and many others.
H s record ngs have been featured on nunnerous television and motron prcture
soundtracks, including "Aii'wo l""Hotshots,""Cobra,""Navy Seals,""Stone Cold"
and toured with

and "Hardball," lust

to name a fuw He scored the award winning short llm
"Nanyehi," He and hrs wife, Bec<y Hobbs, resrde in Nashv lie,Tennessee, where
he owns Rough Edges Recordrng Studio, writes, produces and works as a

session guitanst,

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
David began his career as a teen n lndependence, Kansas,
putting up show posters for ]im Halsey and h s Art st Ylanagement Agency He
soon founded hrs own talent agency booking local and regiona acts includrng
Becky Hobbs'bandThe F'our Faces of Eve. David moved to Lawrence, Kansas
where he merged hrs agency with lY d-Continent Entertainment, then to
Ch cago, where he helped manage and bool< MuddyWaters,W ll e Dixon
and PrneTop Perl<ins. He was a partner ol Celebratton Productions and vlce
pres dent of sales and marketing for Ovat on Records, where blg hits by
The Kenda ls led J m Ha sey to olfer David the position of v ce president of
marl<eting at Churchill/MCA Records, where he worl<ed with Roy Clark, Hank
Thompson,Jimmy Dean, and Ronn e Dunn. He later managed.]ames Brown and
served two terms as v ce pres dent of the GRAIYIYY organization. He worked
for KVOO in Tulsa, then was vice president and general manager for radio
stations in four states, ln 20 I 3,Webb retired lrom IMG Sports Management,
and now serves as irst vice president olthe Okahoma Ylusic Hall ol Fame
He is co producer and line producer for"Nanyehi" the short film, whlch was
rnducted nto the Okahoma lYovre Hall of Fame in 20 9.

DavidWebb

PRODUCER
Mike DeMarco lYike spent severa years teach ng theater arts as the Director
in Resrdence at the Sangre de Cristo Arts Centei: He dlrected more than a
dozen cabaret-style shows at the Damon Runyon Playhouse. He also founded,
developed and d rected the Spirit of Colorado Youth Theatre Group for the
Co orado State Fair: He has per{ormed with Theatre Tulsa, Walnut Creek
ConservatoryTheatre, Diablo Light Opera Company, Contra Costa Musical
Theatre, Hanford Players, lmposs ble Players, Civic Arts Repertory Company,
San Ramon ConservatoryTheater; and the ActV Players, I"1 ke wrote and
directed "Lfe Should Not Hurt A lYusical Revue,

PRINCIPAL ACTORS
Michelle Honaker (Nanyehi) - Yllchel e Honaker s thr lled to return toTulsa

and Cherokee Nation! After rece ving her Bachelor's Degree in lYusical Theatre
fr-omYoung Harris Co lege, she spenttwo seasons in Cherokee, North Caro ina,
in the outdoor drama, "Unto these Hllls," In 20 I 2, Miche le originated the role
of "Nanyeh :The Story of Nancy Ward" for the Wor d Prem ere in Georgia,
making this reprsal her 5th productionl She currently works in NewYori< and
enloys act ng lor plays in workshop,Th s summet, she had the opportunty to
pedorm in the Nationa Playwrghts Confurence atThe Eugene O'NeillTheater
Center: Off Broadway credits include "lYiss Lead,""TheWinter'sTale,""lYacbeth,"

"Daughters of Leda," & "S iver ol a

F-ull

Moon,"

Travis Fite (Dragging Canoe) A Cherokee Nation citizen and funk-soui
mus cian,Travis stud ed at Westm nster College in Fu ton, M ssouri, Fite has
toured with PhatThumb,What lt ls (San Francrsco), Leon Russel , Full Fava
Kings,WaymonTtsdale Band, Eldridge lac<son andTon Fstes He often rs seen
playing with h s funl<-fusion ensemble,The Oklahomles Fite currenty runs
SoulTree record ng stud o, writing, producing and recording mus c for local and
national artists. He is reprstng his role as Dragging Canoe forthe eghth time,

Gus Pennington (BryantWard) From theTulsa area, Gus is reprising his
role from the 20 5, 20 I 6 and 20 I B product ons. He has been act ng and
s nging since he was a small chi d, His prevous acting roles include parts in
"Les lYiserab es," "Young Frankenstern," "Footloose," "Mrss Saigon" and "The
Sound of lYusic" (Captarn Von Trapp).

Andres

S6nchez (Attakullakulla) A nat ve of Aurora, ll inois, the
youngest of nine chrldren,Andy grew up n family of music ans and actors.
Andres moved toTu sa, Okahoma at a young age and has been a proud
"Ok e" ever s nce, Performances in lYuskogee, Oklahoma Litt e Theatre
product ons include "Chicago" (Amos),"The Buddy Holly Story" (Rltchie
Va ens) and "Disaster" (lYaury), Andy res des in Muskogee with his children
Nicolas,Alyssa, Lara and Sara, al of whom are in thrs producton.
Sloopy McCoy (Sequina) S oopy is a Tulsa native, Cherokee and 7th great granddaughter ol
NancyWard, but no strangerto the stage having appeared in over 20 plays and fllms in the last
years, Recently she was featured n "Sovereignty" by lYary Kathryn Nagle at theTu sa PAC,

B

Tommy Cummings (Oconastota) .-Tommy studied theatre at Northeastern State Un versrty and
has been per-formrng for ocal audiences for more than 0 years, hav ng won several awards
including Best Actor playing Gaston in "Beauty and the Beast." H s other favorite pet{ormances
include "Grease," "The Buddy Holly Story," and "Spamalot."

SethArnold (Kingfisher) Seth haj s from small town Gore, Oklahoma. Seth gradtrated
from NSU in20l) and has s nce been involved n many productons with the lYuskogee Lrttle
Theatre ncudngGomezrn"AddamsFamily"andmostrecentlylYr:Wormwoodrn"Ylatlda."He
has aso pedormed withTahlequah Community Payhouse andTulsa Opera Chorus.This is Seth's
first yearwrth Nanyehr and he feels honored to be ncluded n ts seasoned cast.
Chrissy LewisThomson (Tenia) Chrissy has been pet-formrng for over 20 years, and has studied
at University ofTexas and Un versity of Arzona, Some of her favorrte ro es inc ude Ado Annie n
"Okahoma", Evelyn n "The Gir in the Frame", and Lou se Peakes in "The Outs der;" a I at the
Ylus<ogee LitteTheatre, She is thrilled to be a part of this amazing productronl

Tabitha Littlefield (Lydia Bean) Tabitha has been involved n theTulsa theatre community since
the age of 9. She played the role of Lyd a Bean in 20 I 4 and Nanyehi in 20 B, By day, she works
as the marketing assistant lorTulsa Community College's School of Visua & Per{orming Arts. She
also serves as v ce president on the HellerTheatre board and is the graphic design co chair for the
Association lorWomen rn Communtcat ons,
David Barnoski (Fiv6killer) - A Cherokee Nation ctizen and natve ofTahlequah,thrs rs Davd's
thrrd product on, having also appeared in the "Nanyehr" short fllm. Davrd, a singer and songwrite;
lives rnTahlequah, Oklahoma,where he wor<s as a graph c artist. He has three ch ldren, Solomon,
Ar iel and Gabriel.

Nanyehi)

Constance s no novice to per{orm ng, hav ng made her
ephant Bird in "Seussica." Since then, she has appeared in "The Litt e
Ylermad" and "Newsies," as well as conceiving and directng her own unauthorized adaptation
of "The tightningTh ef The Musica." She enloys anchoring KCAT Morning News at her
e ementary school.
Constance Palmer (young
stage debut at age 4 as the
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